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CAMPUS CRIER 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'Vol. No. 12 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1~?7 No. 10 
KRYL SYMPHONY HERE DEC. 15th 
Examination Schedule 
Autumn Quarter, 1937 . classes. 
Monday Morning, December 13 1 to 2-All M. W. F. 11 o'clock 
10 to 11-All 10 o'clock classes classes. 
will have examinations at the reg- _ 2 to 3-All T. Th. 11 o'clock 
ular class period. This will be the classes. 
Ja~t meeting of the quarter for Wednesday Morning, December 15 
· elasses at 10 o'clock. I 8 to ·10--All daily 1 o'clock class-
Tuesday Morning, December 14 es focluding Science 70 and 73. 
8 to 10--All daily 8 o'clock 8. to 9-All M. W. F. 1 o'clock 
classes. classes. 
8 to 9-All M. W. F. 8 o'clock 9 to 10--All T. Th. 1 o'clock 
classes. · classes. 
9 to · 10--AIJ T. · Th. 8 o'clock 1-0 to 12-All daily 2 o'clock 
'classes. classes including .Scie.nce 77 and 
10 to 12-All daily 9 o'clock General Physics. 
classes. Wednesday Afternoon, Dec. 15 
10 to 11-All ~I. W. F. 9 o'clock 1 to 3'-All daily 3 o'clock 
classes. classes. 
ANNUAL DANCE 
GREAT SUCCESS 
And a good time was had by all. So 
goes the closing sentence of this 
year's Snow Ball. We look back to 
walls of white, with icebergs and huge 
cakes of ice placed at .convenient in-
tervals. Looking . thoro'ughly at home 
were a number of penguins, t he huge 
one in the corner being very effect-
ively lighted. Color was provided by 
dozens of brightly colored dresses and 
black suits. 
Mary Mccormic, Radio and 
Opera ·"Star with Orchestra 
' . ~- :, ' ~ . '. 
Mary McCormic, famous opera and ~~ad~P : star, will 
appear as soloist with Kryl and hi~ sym.phony Orchestra 
on this present coast to coast tour. . · 
· A few years ago a girl with a voice an cl a ?-~mendous 
determination wandered into Chicago from Texas and en-
----------- rolled in Northwestern Uni-
* .... 
MUSIC DEPT. , 
XMAS PROGRAM 
I versity. She wanted to sing 
11 to 12-All T. Th. 9 o'clock 1 to 2-All M. W. F. 3 o'clock 
classes. classes. 
Tue.!lday Afternoon, December 14 2 to 3-All T. Th. 3 o'clock 
1 to 3-All daily 11 o'clock classes. 
We must not let the opportunity 
pass •by to say somethin,g' about the 
number of faculty that were there. 
Good for them! We personally like to 
see lots of you there. It gives us a 
chance to know you outside of class. 
And you seemed to be having an The Music Department of the Col-
awfully good time. But then, so did lege will again present the children 
everyone else. of the Edison School and various mu-
Another word about all t he people iscal groups of the ·C-Ollege in a 
opera and she went to work 
at it and today Mary Mc-
Cormic . is on tour in the 
United States with a record behind 
her unequaled ·by any ·other American 
vocal artist. 
There wasn't much encouragement 
available then for an ambitious Amer-
ican girl to sing in opera, for this 
country still believ.ed that any voice · 
worth hearing had to come out of 
Italy. That belief was only a stimu-
lant to Miss McCormic, for she first 
conquered the American stage and 
then went on to become the idol of the 
Italian and the French opera. 
11>·-----·------------------··-·-·-·-----·--·---~ we didn't know. It seemed to be old Christmas program Thursday, Decem-
home week for Yakima. Where wer e ber 9, at 7:45 o'clock. 
Jl th II b d • The program will be centered LEMBKE ANNOUNCES 
EVENING PROGRAM 
Friday evening ;it 7:30, everyone 
who is interested will have an oppor-
t unity to attend a program of read-
ings to be presented in the Little The-
ater. The program is scheduled to 
last about two hours and it is being 
arranged by Mr. Lembke's oral inter-
pretation class. It will consist of sev-
eral one-act plays and selections of 
prose and poetry. The students wh~ 
will participate include the following: 
Mary White, Emma Jane Schren-
ghost, Edna Newton, George Randall, 
Barbara Burns, Ruth Black, Martha 
Whittaker, Lillian Dahlberg, Alice 
·woods, Loretta Louis, Dorothy Eu-
stace, Virginia Ashim and Louise 
Hartwell. 
Miss Ashim and Mr. Randall have 
already presented their readings in 
public when t hey recently appeared 
before the Odd Fellows and before the 
Young Business \Vomen's Club. 
MANY TRANSFER 
STUDEN'FS ENROLLED 
Fifty-nine transfer students are en-
rolled on the ca mpus this quarter. 
Thirteen are from the University of 
Washington, while the Washington 
State College claims ten . Nine out-
of-state students are listed among \ 
transfers. The Grays Harbor Junior · 
College and the College of Puget I 
Sound each claim six; the Yakima 
Junior College, five; the Clark Junior I 
College, four, and the Mount Vernon 
Junior Colle,ge, one. Two students 
from Whitman College have trans- i 
ferred 'to this institution and three I 
fron~ the Western Washington College 
at ~:g;;:tin Board I 
The annual Christmas Tea, which is 
always sponsored 'by the Women's 
League, will be held in Kamola Hall 
, unday afternoon from 4 o'clock until 
6 o'clock. The Music Department w ill 
present a short p rogram of holiday 
music . 
Have you finished your registrat ion 
fo r next quarter. If you have not 
done so, see Mr. Whitney Ol' your m a -
jor professor , and arra nge your 
, chedule. 
Please ret urn your Hyakem prnofs 
immediately to Kennell-Ellis, 518 
Crary Building, Seattle, with .clear in-
t ructions as t o t he picture and num-
ber you wish printed. 
0 J?.on:~ forget the :~l)rist mas ,£..oncert 
this ·-evening in the Co11eg-e Auditor-
ium. 
Crier meeting Thursday at 4 o'clock 
in the Cllier Room. 
GROUP PRESENTS a e co ege · oys, or on t you rate? around the informal dramatization of 
· We feel sony for you. You don't CHAMBER MUSIC 'know what you missed. We were a lso the story " King of Kings" by Ger-
g lad to see some old faces back. trude Crownfield. Childrel). of the 4th, 
Last Thursday evening the college Among the alumni we saw Myrtle 5th and 6th grades will take part in 
ensemble presented a chamber music Brown, Bea Eschbach, Truman Lentz, the dramatization. All of the chil-
program in Kamola Hall. The group and probably missed others because of dren in grades I through VI will take 
of sixty or more persons who heard the dim lights. We also saw Bibs part in the singing. 
the program appeared very well Sandmire. But, being in a glad mood, . The A Cappela Choir and Orches-
pleased with the evening'.s entertain- 1 we are glad that you found it con·· tra will assist t he children. The pipe 
ment. They seemed to enjoy espe- venient to return to your Alma Mater Ol'gan with Miss Betty Stropes at the 
cially Cesar Franck's "Quintet in F for the big shin-dig of the year. console will be used throughout the 
Minor." Those in the ensemble are During the intermission Virginia entire program with Mrs. Howard 
Miss McCormic has taken time out 
from the stage to engage in other 
matters, some of which have been of 
unusual public interest. But through-
out her life her great love has been 
her exquisite lyric soprano voice and 
her pleasure in using it to entertain 
countless thousands. 
Franz Brodine, who played the first Siegler sang a solo and Arvo Kaiyala, (Continued on Page 2) After first studying in the United 
'States-another musical contradiction 
at that time-Miss McCormic made 
he1: debut· with- the Chicago Civic 
Opera in the role of Micaela in Car-
men in 1922. ·She sang with eminent 
violin; Arvo Kayala, ..second violjn; a_ccompanied by Voltaire Brodine on 
Joseph Tra inor, viola ; Juliet Brodin'!!, tbe - harp, played a violin selectien. 
violoncello, and Betty Stropes, piano. Speaking of music, we feel that the 
ANDERSON IS 
W. E. A. SPEAKER 
orchestra that played Saturday night 
was one of the best we've heard here 
in a long time. Good work, boys. 
We also liked the idea of having 
rcheck girls . We felt quite sme in 
Miss Mabel Anderson, third grade leaving our wraps upstairs that they 
instructor of the Edison School, has and all the contents in t he pockets 
been asked to serve on two panels at would still be there. That just about 
the annual meeting of the Depart- sums up the Snow Ball. Except to say 
ment of Administration and Supervi- that never have we seen or smelled 
sion of the W. E . A. This meeting so many gardinias at once. We were 
will be held in Se.attle at the Olympic prone to think' that we had stepped in 
Hotel on 1Nednesday and Thursday, to a gardinia grove, if they have such 
December 29 and 30. things. We rather suspect that it 
The topics of the two panels that might be rather p leasant. But that is 
Miss Anderson has been asked to wandering a little from the original 
serve on are "Improving the Curricu- point. Be that as it may., we hope 
!um for the Slow Leaming Child" and tht the next Snow Ball will be as 
"Remedial Reading." lovely and enjoyable as this one. 
-WINTER QUARTER 
ASSEMBLIES LISTED 
Winter quarter promises to provide success for that season and then went 
an interesting schedule of entertain- to Italy to sing with the Italian opera 
ments for students on the campus. On for nine months. 
March 7 the second number of the Miss McCormic returned to Chicago 
Ellensburg Community Concert series the following season and then return-
will be presented by Wil'bur Evans, ed to Europe. In 1924 she determined 
young American baritone, who · has to do the impossible, and after study-
been heard many times on the coast- ing French five hours a day for 12 
to-coast radio programs of the Chase weeks, she obtained an audition and 
and Sanborn grand opera hour, !Rudy was given a contract with the Paris 
Vallee 's variety hour, Maxwell House 
"Showboat" and others. opera. 
Miss McCormic was the first Amer-
Nicholas Roosevelt, formerly United ican woman to obtain a contract with 
States minister to Hungary and vice the P aris opera in half a century, and 
governor of the Philippine I slands, ·there has been no other since. For 
has been scheduled for an assembly the next seven years she sang three 
address on January 25. He will speak 
on "The Restless Pacific." months of the twelve in Paris, where 
the opera knows no season. Her clear, Miss Virginia Lee Block, director of liquid voice has been acclaimed by the Child Guidance Department of the 
Seattle Public .Schools, will speak be- scores of critics as one of the greatest 
of this age .. 
fore an all-college assembly on Feb- Mary McCormic's appearance with 
ruary 1. Car~line Chew, Chinese concert Kryl Symphony Orchestra at this con-
dancer, will present an assembly pro- cert will create great interest in all 
gram on March 2. music loving public in the vicinity. 
The Constitution Sesquicentennial 
Committee, with Dr. Carstensen as 
chairman, will have charge of the' as~ 
sem_bly on J a nuary 11. 
Two numbers from the National 
School Assemblies series will be pre-
sented during the winter quarter. 
I Television will be demonstrated on 
January 18, and Jack Rank, lightning 
change artist, will appear on Feb-
ruary 10. 
ROTE ELECTED NEW 
W.A.A. SECRETARY 
:\iary Jane Rote was elected secre-
tary of W. A . A. in its r~gular meet-
ing presided over by Mona Smith, 
presdient. Doris Schemil, previous 
secretary, withdrew because of leav-
ing school at the end of the quarter. 
KAMOLA GIRLS ENTERTAIN 
Kam9la Hall girls last Monday 
night entertained the members of .Sue 
Lombard at a party held in Kamola's 
West Room. · .. 
Dancing entertained the girls for a 
while and, in fact, wore them out, so 
they were glad to sit down to listen to 
a progr;im arranged by Lora Mae 
Nuttall. Readings were given by Lil-
lian Dahlberg and Dorothy Ridley, the 
Kamola trio sang, and the Attic Rats 
presented the old wheeze about "He 
Ain't Done /Right by My Daughter 
Nell." Genevieve Mossen, Pauline 
Johnson, Edna Lenhart and Lucille 
Heater shone in this tense melo-
drama. 
The two dormitories will hold their 
annual Christmas parties after eleven 
o'clock Friday. 
Other business consisted of appoint- GRACE TALKS TO ART CLUB 
ing committees to take care of the W. The Art Club met at the home of 
A. A. skii s which are being taken Miss J ohnson on Tuesday night, No-
car e of so as to be ready for the first vember 30th, to hear . Charles Grace 
snow. They will rent for 15c a pay as . give a talk on his t_rip to Mexico. The. 
last year arid· can be obtained at Ka- taJk wa~ supplemented with a display 
tnola from 'Mary Doug.fas and "Mary of Mexican feather work of colorful 
Jane Rote. . · birds, made by thJ? . . Peons from the 
The annu;i"W: A. A. dance was dis- feathers .of native birds. Elida ' t:lisK 
cussed and more definite plans set was in charge of the refreshments 
aside until after Christmas vacatiotn which consisted· of hot chili prepared 
'That a dance will be definitely given as a fitting dimax to . an evening of 
was decided. "Mexico." 
TH. E CA.M .PUS CRIER ~~~~~~~, ~~~~~~~ 
CAMPUS CRIER R. ·ovING REPORTER MUSIC DEPARTMENT ~~ 
- . . . · · CHRISTMAS PROGRAM Patronize Our •Advertisers 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS By PEEPING TO!ll 
of the o ) CENTRAL"·WASHINGTO~ COLLEGE OF_ EDUC.:1.TIQN .. . Every time _we find ourselves fac- (Continued from Page ne 
·• - · , ~ - · · ing the prospect of writing this col- ·Deye and Bob Nesbit -featured as ~"'"0"f'"":"M~AC"'p;"'~'R"'R·N'·1~·T,S'E":~S.'MD.•E;'.'A"A'~"R'R":"1'A~"C"LTS•L·E~'.E"'-S"a"n"d""""f== .. ===~-~·==.Entered as second class ~iatter at the post office at Ellensburg, Washington. umn we a e also recuperating from a soloists. Telephone Advertising and New;; to Main 84 weekend. This time it is t he snow The concert will be held in the Col-
Alumni, Three Quarters, $1.00 ball-which we must admit was swell! lPge Auditorium and no admission will 
. Joe Smoke is a very gallant gentl e- be charged. MRS. ELLA WARNER 1937 Member 1938 M · I N be · 
man!-or so we gathered from hi:; usica nm rs I Reynolds Apts., Over City Hall J:\ssociated Colle5iate Press bowing greeting to the receiving line Largo -········-···············-·--········----··-Handel 
Distributor of at the snow ball. . Orchestra EJuuuntHIUllUlllltllllfllUUIHllllUIHllllUlllllllUUUUllHll!I Have you noticed that Bill Hopkins 0 Holy Night ----···-·-·-·······--··-- -···--Adam 
is no longer wearing his sweater? Silent Night ......................... ,M. Haydn SAWYER'S . DAIRY Why the disguise Correa? Under the Stars ..... :···--····-----·-··----Brown 
Did Betty Kerr take her hair down The Song of the B1rds .............. Catalan LUNCHES ~-
to weep? 0 Little Town of Bethlehem .... Redner MILK PRODUCTS _ 
Could it be love blossoming between Comfort Ye My People .............. Handel llS E F h 5 i~~~~~:~; · ,·L ii~~ ~~?31~~ 
Exchang.e Editor --·--········--··---·-----··- ·-·---···· .......................... Mary Jane1 ~rm:~fi;k1 
George Palo and Mary Lilliberg? Is Rex Gloriae --·--·············--·-·---········Gai1,1es ~ ast OUrt r 
absence making the heart grow fonder As Lately We Watched ............ Austnan ;::;:::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::~:::::::::~ 
Assemblies ······--········--·····--·····--···········,---· ···········-··· ·-·····················-······He e S . 
-for somebody else? Shepherds Shake Off Your Sleep ..... . 
Why is Charles Cunningham always ·--· ·-··---------·-······._.····-·-·---- ---·-··---Besancon Drama, Pauline Johnson; Campus, Zola .Long, Lois Jean Olsen; Science, Dorothy Lee Nicholson; Features, Lou;se Perrault, Helen Hadley, Robert 
Whitner; Reporters, Louise Jones, Elsie Graber, Olga Carolla. so disll;greeable? , March of th~ Km,gs.·--·:·-·-···· ·---· -French 
We congratulate George Fitterer on We Three Kmgs of Orient Are ....... : GILMOUR & GILMOUR 
·- . E .DITOR,IAµ his latest love. We think she's pretty ,:-:···:··;····-··:····· ···---···-·········--···---·Hopkms I 
~ .. '"'l)"'·t, • .. ,.... • - - th f 1 t' b swell too \: ngm s C1 adle Hymn ................ Rubbra 
"Christmas comes ut onc~ · a · year, ere ore ~ . S . e 1 W~s th~re a reason for Louise Pe- The Friendly Beasts .................. E;nglish 
merry." .. .. _ • 'r~ti1t>i~3..vlng tlie dining -hall ~~ s~d- ~oseph _Dearest -·----·:····-· ·--·--·-····German 
Quality and Prompt Service 
308 N. Pearl St. Main 203 & lCM 
FANCY GROCERIES 
Llke evervthin . '"e-Jse that is lanned for over a period 'denly Saturday noon? Was it the •boy l :A:w~.y m , a . Ma.ngei ..... .............. German 
• !-' · g . · p · · · b f friend from home? Panis Angehcus .............. Cesar Franck , ---------------
of weeks the actual Christmas day comes and goes e ore It pleased us to ~ee so many faculty !Ye Watchers and Ye Holy Ones........ •f!!u .................................................................. ; ... !l 
. ' . - f 1° d I G : . · • 
we .realize it · and w-e ---a:r.e.left. w1th an empty ee mg, an !'nembers at the F. 0-rmal- we like your I ········:-···-----···---·-······.·--···:--·---···----. e:znan ~ WEBSTER'S E 
· • · ' - "'"" •· • - · spirit. . . The B1rthday of the Kmg .... Ne1dlmg<!r ~ J 
nothmg to do. · · Rumor has. 'it" thal? M'on'a'·Smith -has , . . . ~ Quality Foods E 
Of course, we can always try on the hodge-podge of· ·been smitten by the love-bug. No can I . -, ... ,. ' ~ Lunches Dinners· §: 
• - • h d th b k - • :>¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ;; E 
clothmg we managed to pick off t e tree, rea ·e oo eat or sl~ep. I <i> · ~ § Confections '· ~ . 
t - h 0 h 'd alread read or wr.ite thank-you let- ~hat IS the mystery that shrouds g rhe NASH-Lafayette g E . § We go . W lC we . Y ' Alice Joyce Stoves? 1:)- o 9 ...................................................................... ,.9 
ters on the purple S~at10nerJ'.' We got f~om the younp Pa.uline Johnson certai~l~ surprise~ g GENERAL TIRES . gl . . . 
brother. But those thmgs lack dash and vigor. We don t us with her portrayal of Little Nell. o Gas Batteries Od * _ 
W , b h · • th h th Take heed Mr. Lembke. * * want to .calrn dowp. ·e Ve. een C argi~g . roug . e Have you noticed the new quartet- gB. J . Freeman Auto Companyg j dll 
crowds like mad hippopatami, and we ca~ t sit down and Lucille Hester-Bill Brown, Edna Len- :;10¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
1
. TH 1111111 UB 
be Sane again So we J·ust sit - hart-Glen Hartman? 
. · · . , - Listen each night for the serenade ., 1 
We sit for a few days longer, and then its back to that accompanies Nancy Wedge and I What Do You Think- : I Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists 
school. The old routine starts _aga;in. And although we Peter ~o~k fron: the di;iing hall. 1 FRIDAY Shines Shoes ! !-.-----------~ 
w~re ra e . ' . - . ' • . mght mcluded the smgmg of Chnst- I th r bored with the vacation along about the . The .Jomt social at. K~.unola Mon?ay l FOR NOTHING! i 
middle of wmter We 11 beg1n to .wish that it was COmmg mas carols which certainly promoted Located in 
again - Christmas spirit and enthusiasm. We VAUGHAN'S BARBER SHOP 
A.11 f h' h 1 d t · th f t th t th C • t ff thought the singing was exceptionally _ _ __ •• --~ o w ic ea sup o e ac a e rier s a good. \ 
takes this opportunity, in the last paper to be published We understand Sue was slight l_Y i_¢¢¢¢:¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢: 
in 1937, to wish you all a v~ry Merry Christmas and A ~~:~tm~:ca~~: u~a~i~ls~. gI~t w~~ei~ lg Come To g 
Happy New Year. It also wishes to tell you not to waste good job, too. <> CAMPUS NOOK * 
time making resolutions-they aren't practical. We know. Have you heard Lois .Joiner swing g Lu~ches I Fountain Service g 
· "Josephine"? Most all Kamola heard g Across from Dormitories g 
I - her about 10 a. m. Sunday morning. -:l- , * THE TRADE LAST I Persons weuld be the immediate vie- We're wondering how Jimmie Smith >:.~ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢:¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(%¢¢:¢¢¢¢¢ ·htim~ o_f ~.1!c;:)1 poycotts, while the peo- thought Prater Hogue could get hay 
1 pie of Japan would not feel the effe~t fever from the hay at snow ball. I Wh y Th' k f 
By M. J. ARMSTRON9- .• • _ for months to co?~e! _perhaps not until There ;eems to be a growing feel- en ou m 0 
There has been a great furor m our t he present hosf1hti_es have been con- . t t l . 1 . f f SPORTS 
American univer sities lately over the eluded." mg k~mongs ie gJr 5 m avor 0 Think of Wilson Sport Goods 
Ch . J ·t t' T bou smo mg rooms. 1 mese- apanese s1 ua 10n. o J- In order to stop the strife between We not ice Juan Pitt and Janet .John- for sa eat . 
cott or not to boycott see?1s t? be the Japan and China one should r eally get son are enjoying t heir newly acquired Ellensburg Hardware Inc. 
question. Princeton Umvers1ty stu- to the bottom of thin" s and find out f -de · · · . d" ·d d "' - ree om. dents are abo~t evenly ivi e on what is causing .the war. One would t hink it was spring t ime 
whether the Umted States should keep . . . . .. -------------., 
. . b The American Student Umon says what wit h all these new romances-1 1 I "han~s off" or .u~e a~t ecoi~~.r;1~ ~y- it is silk stockings. Stop buying silk another one to add to the list is Frank 1 Q fr d D ( I 
cott m determmmg l s a I u e O· stockings stop war. . Angeline and Betty Dunn. I :,- s . an er rug q. 
wards the trouble between Japan and ' . C . . . \ 
d . The International Food onference, I s 1t true that Frances Vvotrm o- is 1 .31" Nr. Peai·I l\'iai'n l.17 I China Three hundred an nmeteen . . · ~ 1 v · I 
· - _ h d d d which met at the Massachusetts In- commg back to school. 
wanted hands off, t hree. ~n re tt an I stitute of Technology, states that "A Lois F uller was plenty happy this 11
1 
Order Your XMAS CARDS Early I 
fourteen wanted econ~mic .oyco · . good part of the world's 'war jitters' I weekend. Of cour se no one knows 
Boycotting J apan is senous busi- 1 can be blamed on faulty diet. It why. ~=====.:.'".· :;:;T,:;:h:;:;-e,.;N.:::;-
1 
•.• f:::t;y,:;:;-B .. :::a ..,r ... b:::e:::
1 
..... S .. :h.-.. _.
0
-.. p,-.. ,-.. f:1 ness with coeds of the school. of e?u- seems then that all we need to do in vVedcling bells soon for .Jane Beeson. 
cation of New ~ork Umversity. lthat case is to eat three meals a day, Off hand we can think of only two 
Twenty of them dec1de~l last week .~0 I don't eat between meals , and drink couples who have kept their posi tions 315 Nor t h Main Street 
wear sheer wool hose mstead of si.k _at least ten g lasses of water daily, through the recent 1·omant ic upset, Haircuts 35c 
stockings. All other undergarments I and ail war will caese. namely Peter and Prat er-Polly and 
will be of cotton or wool from now Dr. Mills, of the Universit)!: of Cin- Everett FRANK MEYER 
on. When women will lay -aside their cinnati, knows what causes war! It's I In spit e of t he "wri te1·'s ci-amp" we ~ i 
· rt f t h e f I , h GJ ........ , •• 1•••••••••••••••11•••••••••• •••••1111111••, .............. u.9 1· , vanity m suppo o a cause e r - per ectly s imple. ts t he Weat er. still have enough energy left to wish 
suits ar e almost certain. J apan might Dr. Mills contends that the ease or you a very Merry Christmas and a j ID==~==; •6 ..... R"""E"'"E"'"N'""""L""'A"'"'N'"".'r'""E""'R""N"" S:=·=.·:_  ! as well pick up her marbles and go difficulty by which body heat may be Peppy New Year. 
home. thrown off dominates "the entire ex- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 
At the University of Washington !I ist ence level of man." : . : j 
the American Student Union began a If 1917 h~d not b~en an unusu'.llly, THE LAUNDRY § FOUNTAIN §I , 
full-fledged campaign to · get the sqp-_ 1cool year m America, the Umted . §_- SERVICE §_ ~ 
port of campus groups and the stu- States might never have enter.ed the F PURE l\fATERIA LS 
dent body. They pledged to .boycott World \Var. And if the period from , 811111iu11u1mrn111m1111umuu1111m11111m11rn11111m11111f!i 
s ilk stockings in particular and a ll July, 1917, to the middle of 1918 had· You Need Never Hesitate to j Jap~nese goods in gener al. Alt~oug!1 not been unusually ~ari;n i1:1 Aus.tria ~
the or,ganization's membership is and Germany, the kaisers side might Send Your Most Delicate ~-MOTOR COACH LUNCH~-
small, growth of the silk stocking ban hav.e ~von the war .. The French Revo-
loomed as three Co-op houses and one lution, . the Amre1can .War of 1812, Fabrics to I ~=====. Try ~uTrHSApeN~1D'a!P3IONcELunch ~===.~ 
club have lent their support. Com- America's entr ance into the Great THE K. E. LAUNDRY v 
mittee members have been elected War- a ll occurred in years of subnor- Across from the"Liherty Theater 
who will canvas stores in the Uni- ma! temperntur e followin g years of MAIN 40 _ _ _ _ _ 
vel·sity district asking t hem to stop moderate or abnormal warmth. War I I ~ 
Pul·chasi·ng good' s \"hi ch have. been ex- and r evolution," he says , '.'have. .shown I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ -------- ------- -
·¥ I ii · ••lllUllllllllllllllllUlllllllUlflllllfllfllltllflllllUlllllUlll. 
ported from J apan. A J a panese stu - an aln1os ... t :incanny pred1spos1t1on to . 111111"'11""""'"'"""'"111'111"""""'",..""'""'11111um. 
dent at the University, .Shoji Okamu- take place m cold stormy years that 
"A boycott on J apanese silk good~, Well.' then, wl~at we need IS an 111· r1e y ~ NEW YORK CAFE ra, condemns the boycott. He says, come after prolonged warmt~." . \F . ndl Greet1"ngCa d 
of Japanese products themselves is ternat1onal heatmg system. Or should 
hardly effective. Although the United we revert to Red Flannels ? - of- . 
States is .Japan's largest r aw silk cus-
BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
tomer it must be remembered that it ¢¢¢:¢¢:¢:¢>:;<¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0!)0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
is the' government itself which pur - ; H 0· LL y W 0 0 D ; 
chase huge quantities for the Ameri- ..,. ..,. 
can army and navy and a ir forces. g CLEANERS g 
J apanese goods wer e imported months * * 
before the hostilities started, duty has O Next to Elks Temple * / 
been paid for the importation, and are g Black 5651 Ed Wilson, Prop.g I 
in the hands of honest American or ~1)1)1)¢¢¢:¢¢¢¢¢¢1)¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢: 
Edgar A~ Guest 
12 Beautiful Cards 
FOR 
$1.00 
ELLENSBURG BOOK AND 
STATIONERY COMPANY 
" •lr lllfl l lllll l l ll llllllfllllll l l llllllllllflllllllllllllH ll l l l llllllllll" 
.. lllllllll lllllll llllllfll llllllll lllUlllllllllHllllll fl l lllllll ~· 
0 
........... ~~·:~~~i;:~·~ ............ I 
ORDER A TELEPHONE § 
~ TODAY! S ~ Ellensburg Telephone Co.~ 
!Jome Cooked Meals at 
EDWARDS FOUNTAIN 
SPECIAL LUNCH - 30c 
COMPLETE DINNER • 45c 
Faltus 
Peterson 
GOODRICH TIRES 
TEXACO GAS 
and OILS 
TIRE SERVICE 
BATTERY SERVICE 
WASHING 
POLISHING 
GREASING 
Winter Lubricants 
I Winter Motor· Oils 
ANTI FREEZES 
Chains Heaters 
PHONE MAIN 146 
Cor. Sixth and Main 
ELLENSBURG WASH. 
J 
Japa.nese soopkeepers who had no _ 
hand in the ptesent trouble. These Patronize- Our .Advertisers 
tiJ.lfUIHtOltrtltUlflllUlftll•HlllHlttflUtllHHHtUllUHHIUntm ------~-·"'· ... ----i 
. I .. '"-<: ' • ·j. - "' ' 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
WILDCATS BAG I Gift Suggestions .•.• NEW BOOKS 
PRACTICE .,..,ILT 1' - ·- HANDICRAFTS OF THE SOUTH-
' l.. . Doctor MacRae-'-Fifty English ma- ERN HIGHLANDS by Allen Eaten. 
· · ___ jors with their.s chedules all .made out. Treats of handicrafts, both as a 
Yakima Junior College .fell 'victihis . Doct'or Car:~tensen_:.A, bottle of hair means of making or improving a liv-
to the Central Washington Wildcats' oil. . ing and as a means toward self ex-
basketball team last Thurs~ay, when Mr. Barto-A gadget to get "people pression and a richer experience. The 
t?ey were bea.ten 37 to ~2, m a . prac- who take history at 8 o'clock to class book deals particularly with the 
tJce game played at _Yakima: <'n time. handicrafts of the Southern Appala-
Although they missed quite a few . . chians with their pioneer background 
shots the Wildcats never had much Doctor McConnell - An appropna- and especially with their modern re-
trouble with the supposedly strong tion of $lO,OOO,OOO, and fifty acres of viva! and present-day practice. 
Jaycee quintet. Woltring, veteran land. BOOK OF FESTIVALS, by Spicer. 
center, led the C. W. scorers by loop- Mr. Whitney-One intelligent fresh- This book will meet the need of 
ing in 10 points. Jess Anderson, the man. writers, students and recreation lead-
frosh forwa;rd, and "Tex" Woodward Miss Pinney-A mail clerk. ers who wish to present festivals, 
bagged 8 apiece to help the local Mr. Snyder-An audience for the pageants and folk dramas in the city 
cause. Kry! Symphony. or in rural communities. In the pre-
Coach Nicholson used his entire paration of seasonal programs, the 
· h" · ·1 f h Mr. Lembke-A speech major. squad m t 1s first t1 t o t e season, customs of many peoples, given in 
and the boys gave indications of mak- Mr. Hogue-Nothing, he seems per- digest form, will be found useful. 
ing a Jot of trouble for future op- fectly happy just as he is. . THE GOOD >SOCIETY, by Walter 
ponents. Mr. Trainor-A memo book with a Lippman. 
Pozarich, forward, and Morrison, radio attachment so his promises to Falls into two parts, in the first of 
guard, were the big guns of the Yaki- write for the Crier and anyone else which the author shows the errors 
ma J. C. with 7 points each. who has the same trouble will not be and common failare of the existing 
The Line-ups S(\ blithely forgotten. governmental faiths. In the second 
C.W.C.'E.-37 ,Yakima-22 Miss Puckett-O!ie of her own as- part of the book, he gives the reasons 
Anderson, 8 F f>ozarich, 7 signments. j why liberalism lost sight of its pur-
Woodward, 8 F Clemna, 2 111. A d d M" W t th pose and supplies the principle on Woltrin,g, 10 C Bunch, 3 iss n ers~n '.1n . iss en wor which it may grow again. 
Bunstfoe,5 G Morrison, 7 -More appreciatwn from the student ALLAH DET.HRONED b Linke. 
M. Ph 1 body for two grand people. · . · 1• y 1 T Pettit G c ee, M.. s· 0 . 1. d h"ld A young German gir exp ores ur-s Ch be . 1 . J 1ss 1mpson- ne soc1a 1ze c 1 . k · · · t• t d · Sutton, 4 am r am I M" H b 1 . A f ."ft f t ddT , ·ey gammg an m 1ma e an umque Brain S Perkins hiss ff~ e ei- 1 Y 00 a 1 ion I knowledge of peasant life in town and 
Dorey S Conrad, 2 to ..,.er 0M iceh. A h . t villages-the attitudes of youth, the 
.ur. att ews- , a1rcu . ff f d · d t · l" 
Hayes S . I Miss Michelson-A' red . sweater. e ect 0 Ill,0 ,., e!n m us na ism .. 
Resener S I ~a0:e;~n2 ~ \ do~~: ~~~;1e~so~n~h:~:e::fi~~gf~~!~e~ ' -FACULTY REVIEW 
· 1 Mr. Brodine-A trailer. ---
INDIAN RELICS EX- II Miss Dean-Another Henry. --
HIBITED BY SCHOOL Mabee-A good swift one. FADS AND FALLACIES IN PRES-
Doctor Sparks-A pipe. ENT DAY EDUCATION, by H. E. 
--- Nichol son-A pleasant disposition. Buchholz. 
Indian tools, war bonnet, canoes I If any member of the student b?dy This book is a series of essays writ-
and numerous other interesting In· wi shes to get some good apple pohsh- t en by a man who is well known to 
dian materials were exhibited to an in?: in with Christmas as an excuse educators, being the managing editor 
appreciative audience Friday, Decem- w; offer here a list of what the fac- of two of the more important techni-
ber 3, by the Third grade of the ulty of our institution could use to cal journals in the field. They are 
Edison School in their assembly. The great advantage in the coming months critical, witty, keen, and needed. They 
assembly was the culmination of an which we will be spending under their should be required reading for all 
Indian unit started by the group early tutelage. those who are preparing to teach, but 
this fall. As one of the students an- they probably will not be. Particu-
nounced, the _Third grade . learned j BASKETBALL FILM larly worthwhile is the recital of the 
many, many thmgs a'bout Indians and career of Professor Bump, the inven-
as one of the a~dience au?ibly stated I SHOWN AT ASSEMBL y tor of a new and vital method of 
as he left, "so did the audience by the teaching. Not to be . omitted is the 
end -of the hour." chapter with the title-"The Poor .En-
The program consisted of the dis· . Local basketball' fans- got some in- i' iched Curriculum," which might have 
playing and explaining by various side dope on · the plays and funda- been wTitten by Thurber, except that 
Third grade children some Indian mental drills as used by some of the it wasn't meant that way. 
signs, Indian booklets, pictographs leading coll eges in the country Tues- -Criticism for Mr. Trainor. 
which had all been made by the chil- day moming as a result of a very in-
dren fn the course of their study. The teresting ta lkin g· picture "Basket-
children also explained by pictures ball:" .The picture was. s~own in _the 
that they had made the various wa ys aud1tormm un_der the JOmt auspices 
of travel the Indian had. of the athletic departments of the 
An9ther interesting item at the as· I high ~chool and the Central Washing-
sembly was the fodian pottery w"ith ton- College. . . 
t he Indian si,gns painted on and the . Actual plays were exh1b1ted by the 
b1·ightly-painted totem poles that th e d1ffe1·ent coach~s and some of the 
children had made themselves. fundam ental drills were also shown 
,--·-----··-----------···1 I Ha~~!!.~:n ~}.i:,~od 
I The Rexall Store I Phone Main 55 Free Delivery I 
~- -~--~~~~~~~~~~~-
The children also entertained t he The conect method for fo ul-shooting , _.,r~tfflff'6'1t'ltl11'/iWltd\11td\11t/Kl lm'ilu 
audience by singing an Indian song set-up shots, • an~ chest shots were 
using Indian musical instruments of fe~tm·e~ a long with the proper han-
drums and rattles that they had made dlmg of the ball , and correct stance 
themselves. This was very effective. was stressed as a major factor in 
The iatter part of the program was making a good basketball player. 
devoted to showing articles from the The coaches who demonstrated perrna~ent In~lian col~ection. In this I ;h ~ ir syst~ms were: Dave McMillaJ?, 
were mterestmg Indian tools, wea- Mmnesota , Dr. Fon est C. Allen, Um-
pons, diffe1·ent types of Indian canoes, , ~-ers i ty o~ Ka~sas; Clair Bee, Long I s-•, 
two strings of wampum and 15 bas- 1 ia nd U111vers1ty; Dr . H. C. Carlson, 
kets. Fourteen of the baskets in the Univ el'Sity of Pittsburgh; George Kea-
permanent Indian collection were I gen , Notre Dame , and John Bunn, 
given the school by the late Helen B. Stanfo1·d. . . 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
Sports 
Equipment 
FOR ALL SEASONS 
OF THE YEAR 
Smith former kindergarten teacher. , As an added attract10n, a wmte1 
The' Third grade also showed a war sport picture was shown with scenes '~IMM~IW!~' 
bonnet Indian parfleche (suitcase to of.. t he beautiful Yosemite skiiers' 
you), ~apoose case, and drum. All paradis~ in ~California. Slalom and 6 
these articles belong to the Normal down-hill racmg at the resort brought 
school exhibit and were given the col- exclamations of delight from the Ask About Our 
lege by Mrs. H. C. Fish from the late sports-loving college audience. 
Professor Fish's collection. 
The addition of a very, rare and old B d Pl ' 
relic to the permanent Indian collec- U get an 
tion of the Third grade is an interest- SAFEWAY STORE • ing outgrowth of the Third Grade's 
Indian Assembly. 
After the assembly Mrs. De Armond 
of Ellensburg told Miss Anderson she 
had personally known Cecelia and Si-
newat the sisters-in-law of Chief 
Moses, who was the most important 
man in the Kitt itas country years and 
years ago . Mrs. De Armond had got· 
t en from the sis ters this re lic whi ch 
is said to be 400 years old and the 
only one of its kind. Mrs. De Armond I 
offered to add this relic to the perma-
nent Indian collection. 
The object is a trough-like object 
hollowed in a piece of wood and was 
used for grinding· grain. The usual 
Indian grain grinders are cross sec-
tion wood that had been hollowed. 
Patronize-Our Advertisers 
BUTTER 
KITTITAS COUNTY 
DAIRYMEN'S ASSN. 
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"We makd it Easy 
for you to Buy 
TIRES, BATTERIES, 
RADIOS or 
Repair Work 
J. Kelleher 
• 
Dick Thurston, the likable little 
Wildcat guard, was voted the Ro-
tary football award by his t~am­
mates and was presented with the 
award last Wednesday at the foot-
ball banquet. This honor was be· 
stowed on Dick for being the great-
est inspiration to the 1937 team. 
Dick expressed his sincere thanks 
and stated that "this year's squad 
was the finest group of fellas he 
had ever been associated with." 
The Wildcat squad also elected 
George Palo honorary captain of the 
1937 eleven. 
West Dependable Stores 
Fourth and Pine Main 53 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 
PROMPT DELIVERIES 
Large Stock of 
Beautiful Christmas 
GIFTS .... 
Reasonably Priced 
Bostic's Drug Store 
PHONE MAIN 73 l!lnt1HIHlflllllfUHltllllllllllltllfllllllllllllfllllllltllfllllllltl m I a::~!~!~A:;::.:~J':;:: .:::::::-_ -~-:::::::F::::::u:::::::ll:::::::::::::F:::::::a:::::::sh::::::1:::::::·0:::::::n~ed::::::::::::::-~-~ •. , 
: : 
l!J ....................................................................... 13 : ·silk Hosiery 
, .............. -... ·--1 · 
Fitterer Brothers : 
'For the Thrifty Stud~nt' 
FURNITURE · 
I 
I 
69c 
"HOFSTEATER'S" 
I • • • • • • • • a • • • • • a a a•• • a a * •... )~::::::::;::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::~~::::::::::~ 
A coonskin coat, we've heard it said, 
Wards off chill winds from heel to head; 
In w lzich resp /ct its clzief vocation's 
Muclz like No Draft Ventilation's . 
• 
E, take such things as No Draft V entila-
tion as a matter of course now that all GM 
cars have this improvement. But when you 
add Knee-Action, the U nisteel Body, the 
Turret T~p, improved Hydraulic Brakes and 
a steady parade of betterments- you see how 
a great organit-ation moves ahead-using its 
resources for the benefit of the public -
givmg greater value as it wins greater sales. 
GENERAL MOTORS 
:i.1EANS Goon MEASURE 
CBEVllOLET PONTIAC • OLDSMOBILE • BUICK • U. SALLE • CADILLAC 
SI no, D T SPUR TS the line of scrimmage and find that r n it not only speeds up the offense, but 
makes the oppos~tic~ concentrate 
I more on pass defense. Scoring is in-Every year after football has taken creased as a result of this rule and 
its leave, new rules are suggested by professional f?otb~ll is giving the fans 
t he various coaches throughout the plenty of thrills m the way of spec-
country. This year the tendency of tacular plays. 
the suggestions seem to be towards Methinks the rules committee could 
giving the offense the edge over the give no better Christmas present to 
defense. Some coaches recommend the our college football than to strike the 
use of the forward pass from any- present pass-rule from the books and 
where behind the scrimmage line in- replace it with a nice shiny one that 
stead of the five-yard-back rule. Mov- will give new life to the •boys packing 
ing the goal posts up to the goal line the ball. 
and forcing the defense to use a defi-
nite number of men on the line are 
the two other ~ajor changes recom-
mended to aid the offense. 
Professional football teams use the 
forward pass from anywhere behind 
··- --- ~- - - . 
Asked one of the football boys if he 
ever thought of his home-town and 
he replied "Yeah, every time I see a 
REWARD OF·FERED poster." 
Coprrialat 1937, LIGGJTr ac MYIU TOaAQ;O Co. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
This boy Jess Anderson is proving 
to be one of the best basketball pros-
pects to show here in quite a few sea-
sons. The former ·Elma High School 
player makes up for his lack of height 
by his uncanny gift for "being in 
the right place at- the right time." 
His ball handling and shooting are 
good enough to warrant him a place 
on the first five, and it's my guess 
that it will be one tough job to oust 
him from his berth. 
I'd like to extend my sincere wishes 
for a Merry Christmas and an enjoy-
able vacation to the studes. 
RANDOM RAMBLINGS 
Jim Clifton, 190,.pound fullback on 
this year's football team1 is a pretty 
fair basketball player for being su~h 
• 
a big guy. Jim plays for the Y. M. 
C. A. in the Commercial League. . . . 
The Intercollegiate Knights have a 
team in this same Commercial League 
that looks like it might cause some 
trouble for the rest of the squads .... 
Only one Pacific Coast player on t he 
All-American. We must be slippin' 
out 'yar .... Did I ever tell you about 
the Glee Club the football team has? 
... Our basketball team will have a 
very busy vacation .... Well, all of 
the All-American teams have been 
picked so I'll devote all my spare mo-
ments timing the speed of , ·Santa 
Claus's reindeers. 
ALL-COAST TEAM 
Just in case you haven't been look-
ing at the papers for the last two 
month1> we give you the Associated 
Press's All-Coa~t football team: 
Ends-Stone, Stanford; .Schwartz, 
California. 
Tackles - Markov, Wash.; Wolff, 
Santa Clara. 
Guards-Slivinski, Wash.; Stockton, 
Cal. 
Center-Herwig, Cal. 
Halfs-Chapman, ·Cal.; Gray, Ore. 
State. 
Full-Karamatic, Gonzaga. 
Quarter-Meeks, Cal. 
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* * Service While You Wait 
* • g . STAR SHOE SHOP ~ 
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